J.B. Golden
October 12, 1932 - February 12, 2021

J.B. Golden Age 88 of St. Louis, Missouri. Beloved Husband, Father, Grandfather, family
member and friend. Arrangements Pending.

Cemetery
PRIVATE
MO,

Comments

“

April Davis Owens lit a candle in memory of J.B. Golden

April Davis Owens - February 27 at 07:38 PM

“

To my Brother J.B. - I will miss our Family BBQ's and our time playing cards together.
We always seemed to be the Winners - beating the girls! The times I will miss the
most though, is our time spent together trying to be TRUUE Fishermen. Even
though, we never caught that much fish, it didn't matter to me because we were
spending brotherly time laughing and cutting up. That meant more to me than fishing.
I enjoyed hearing your voice say "HELLO THERE" every time I would call or see you.
Thank you for being my big brother and giving me a chance to see all the love in your
heart. You will be truly missed.
Love and care, Buddy.

P.S. Please give our mother a big hug and a kiss. Tell her how much I miss and love
her.
Mari Ann Starks - February 26 at 05:05 PM

“

11 files added to the tribute wall

Renne Starks-High - February 25 at 12:26 PM

“

I had the honor of being the baby sister of JB. I take pride in the memories I share as
little kid growing up traveling to and from St. Louis. He was a hard working Man, his
family was his pride and joy, he was a devoted husband and father. Everything he did
was for his family. He worked very hard to put 6 children through private school and
to give them the best life they could possibly have. To give them a life He was robbed
from. Job well done my brother. I love you and will deeply miss you.

Renne Starks-High - February 25 at 11:50 AM

“

8 files added to the tribute wall

Renne Starks-High - February 25 at 11:36 AM

“

Kenneth McGhee lit a candle in memory of J.B. Golden

Kenneth McGhee - February 23 at 12:16 AM

